
" ;i Itf fife.

The members of the fed Till "flying
M.u.'idnm," w;,r ri.--k officials who were
in Alliiinct- on a neci;il drive to clean
up all ch.ii is of in this dis-
trict, were puet.- - of Alliance post of
the American Legion at a special din-
ner an I meeting ;;t the Fein Garden
Tuesday eeninir. I'r. J. W. Allen of
Omaha spoke brie-l- explaining the
work done by the Muad, and A. H.
I'arsons of Kearney talked on the fed-
eral vorat:onal training und explained
the retuirements for the various
chesses of men in training. Pr. Minor
Morris, post commander, made some
comments on the present situation in
wjrard to raring for the disabled. It
was one of the lirest meetings of the
post in months.

Alliance po No. 7, American Le-Kio- n.

has arranged a duck dinner for
the Fern Garden of the Alliance hotel
on the evening of September 22. A.
J. Johansen has been appointed a com
mittee of one to choose assistants, slay j

tfe. ducks and act as a kitchen police;
detail to prepare them for the oven.
The dinner wili take place at 6:30, and
will be. followed by a dance. Guests
on that occasion will be the wives of i

the members, State Commander Rob-
ert G. Simmons of Scottsbluff and vet-
erans of the civil war. Spanish-America- n

war veterans are elegible to at-

tend the feast also, and a number of
are expected to le present.

Mrs. Roy Beck with and Mrs. H. P.
Toohey entertained Thursday after-
noon at a 1:30 luncheon at the home
of the former. Monte Carlo whist was
the afternoon's diversion. The guests
were Mesdames Mitchell, Gantz, Metz,
H. E. Reddish, Helpbringer, Cox, E.
L. Reed, Earl Meyer, Bradbury, Fin-nrga- n,

F. E. Holsten, Bernard Hol-Fte- n,

Dickinson, Sims, W. L. O'Keefe,
Hunt, DuBuque, A. E. Nelson, Armour,
Donovan, Morris, Thiele, Blain Beck-wit- h,

Hershman, Albon Hall R. E.
Knight and J. E. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kramp enter-
tained Wednesday evening in honor of
Lee Brammer and two brothers, Ver-r- il

and George, of Great Falls, Mont.
Those present were mrs. waDie ivn-K- er

and Mrs. Belle Wolf, both of
Miles City, Mont., Misses uora iav-- !
ingston and Laura Wadham, Mr. and

' Mrs. Carl Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Davis, M. C. Davis and Mrs. E. J.
Clark. The evening was ppent m dan-

cing, after which a dainty three-cours- e

luncheon was served.

Mrs. Ernest L. Fotarf will entertain
this evening at her home in the Flora
apartments in honor of Miss Matilda
Frankle, who will leave runuay 101

Lincoln, where she will attend the Uni- -'

versity of Nebraska. The guest list in- - j

rlndes: Misses Theressa Morrow. Miss
Margaret Minor, Mis Matilda Fran-- 1

k!e, Miss Margaret Harris and Mrs.
George L. Burr. j

It was reported in the last issue that
Fred Cutts and Tom Gee were going
to Torrington. Wyo., to make entry on

the irrigate dland, but at the last mo-

ment' different arrangements were
made and Mr. Cutts was accompanied,
by Tony Black and Dew ey Donovan.
They are expected to return some ume
this evening.

a inniiTM'iinM'nt was received this
vreek by E. G. Laing of the marriage
of Sterling G. Mendelhall to Miss Opal
Gilbert, September 3, at Lead. S. D. ;

They will be at home after October
first at Sheridan, Wyo. Mr. Menden-ha- ll

was formerly employed at the E.
G. clothing store. j

- t

Mrs. George L. Burr will entertain
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Matilda Frankle. The fo'lowing
jruest will be in attendance: Mrs Er-

nest Potarf, Miss Margaret Harris,
Miss Teresa Morrow, Miss Margaret
Minor and Miss Frankle. j

Mrs. F. T. Helpbringer, Mrs. Sam
Tillett and Mrs. J. Kridelbaugh are
entertained this afternoon at a 1:30

luncheon at the Fern Garden of the
hotel. The tables were beauti- -

(

fully decorated and an elaborate lunch-

eon was served.

George Bergen, of Lincoln, Neb.,
brother of Mrs. E. L, Potarf of thisj
citv, who has been voting at the lo-ta- rf

home the past month, left early ,

this morning for Lincoln, where be

will attend the Lincoln high school the.
co mi n if year.

The Young People's Missionary so--

ciety will hold a regular meeting Mon-

day evening at 7:S0 o'clock at the
heme of Mrs. Leah Weaver. Mrs.

Charles Larkins will 1 the leader and
the topic for discussion is, "Assets or
Liabilities."

Reo. and Mis. Andrew Dothce t

in the city Wednesday morn n?
and are now occupying .r- - rectory o,

SU Matthew's Episcopal church. Mr.
selected toDodg v.u recently

Rev. Joseph J. Dr.or tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Chase have
telenaphed Alliance friends that they
expect to return from their honey-

moon Saturday. They have been

pending several days in Deadwood,
Mystic and other South Dakota points.

The W C T. V. held it's regular
K.mi-month- ly meeting yesterday alter,
noon at the home of Mrs G ,. L. --

nol.L There was an unusually la ge

attendance and everyone enjoyed a

very good time.

Mr. and MrsTHihbnd the the. Wl-lia- m

Newman family and Mrs. IWlo-wa- y

drove to Ft Robinson Sunday,

Mopping iu Crawford for a few min- -

utes visit with Mrs. Uighand's uncle,
K. V. I Woe.

Miss Margaret Harris entertained a
hidf-do7e- n of her friends p.t a theater
piirtv Thursday evening. Kefre.-h-ment- s

at Thiele's and an automobile
ride were among the amusements for
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young, of
North Platte, are the parent of a
nine and a half pound son, bom Wed-
nesday and named Kirhard Knden.
The Youngs are former Alliance resi
dents. ;

J. A. Witcwack is going to Dead-woo- d

today to represent the North
Star Highway association of Alliance
at the meeting there at which an or-
ganization will be completed for

Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. Smith left Thurs-
day evening for Omaha, where they
expect to spend the next three or four
di:ys. Mr. Smith will attend a meet-
ing of chief clerks of the Burlington.

R. E. Knight has been in the hos-
pital since 'the first of the week, due
to an operation. He is reported as
making n good recovery and expects te
be out by the middle of next week.

Ross Smith of Rock Falls, 111, the
father of L. L. Smith of this city, has
ri turned via automobile to his home
in Illinois, following a visit during the
summer at the Smith home.

Fred Hargarten and Art Groves are
among those drawn for the federal
grand jury, which will convene at
Chadron next week. They expect to
leave Sunday on No. 43.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Newberry have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Agnes, to Edward McNulty
of this city. The ceremony will take
place on September 20.

Harry A. Bradley and Miss llebecca
A. Chisholm, both of Falls City, Neb.,
were married by County Jud-r- e To.--h

this morning. The couple are on 1 heir
way to Billings, Mont,

Miss Dorothy Reynolds will leave
the last of the week for University
Place, Neb., where she will attend
Wesleyan university the coming school
year.

F. A. Hively of the Rumer Motor
company left for Gordon Tuesday
morning to attend the County fair. He
expects to be gone three or four days.
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Mis Harriet Wnjrar, who i. tfitrh-ini- f

thi year in district No. 88, will
cr.tertain her sohoot children svith n
picnic dinner this nftertioon.

Head Harold Bell Wright's lat-je- st

book. "Helen of the Old
! House." for sale at Thiclo's. M!

Kev. S. J. Kpler went to Hnyard
I Tuesday to assM in .ringing at the ip-- i

vivid meet ngs tH'ing held there. Hp
returned this morning.

i Mrs. Anna Allen of Auvora, Mn., is
lexiHTted to arrive tomorrow for a few
I weeks' visit with her daughter, Mr-- .
h. tf. I.r.ing.

I John Shriner lias resigned his
at the 'lh ele drug store ami i.

I now assistant timekeeper for the I5ur- -

Imvton.

Fleming Fletcher arrived In the city
Wedne-da- y and will pend the winter
with his grandfather, N. J. Fletcher.

Mr. A. G. Smart left for Denver
, Thursday evening, and will spend the
(week-en- d in the Colorado capital.

A. V. Arnold and C. R. Murphy are
in Omaha, in attendance at a meet-
ing of Burlington chief clerks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carmody are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.)
Ralph Worley in the country. j

There will be regular meeting of
the Itebekah lodge at I. 0. O. F. hall
this evening.

Miss Mardell Drake will entertain
the P. E. P. club at her home this

C. H. McGee left this noon on c
short business trip to Lexington, Neb. j

Mrs. Lelia Cornforth has nccepted
a position with the fielding Cleaners.

A. G. Isaacson and Joe ICase went
to Shell Lake Wednesday to fish. ,

Kead Harold Hell Wright's lat-

est book, "Helen of the Old
House," for sale at Thiele's. 82

ELKS LODGE W ILL HOLD
KEG I' LAR FRIDAY MEETING

All members of Alliance lodge No.
9G1, B. P. O. E., are urged to attend
the regular meeting of the lodge to-

night at S:l5. Starting with the first
meeting in Septembers sessions will
be held weekly in place of the bi-

weekly meetings during the hot
weather.

Big values in Girls' Clack Hose
at 29c a pair.

Highland-Hollo- w ay Co.

Munsing Union Suits, summer
weight. $1.32. AH sizes.

Highland-Hollo- w ay Co.

Herald Want Ads Results.

Rev. Minort Addresses
Urge Audience at the

Roof Garden Thursday
Rev. I!. .. Minort addressed an audi- -

nee of five hundred jx eple at the
oof gar ten at S o'clock Thursday eve-

ning, faking for his subject "Tim
and reviewing, i'r part. II:

Midi Wriirht's newest b.u.l "IM.mi
o! ihe Old House."

Silk Jersey Sweaters. 10.!)S.
IltKiiland-Hollnwa- y Co.

Aiimsing Union Suits, summer
"sight S1..12. All ?es.

Highland-Ilollowa- y Co.

Ga:ol'ne has gone down in pr'ee, rnd
the news in much more important to
mo-- t families than n similar reduction
in the price of butter.

Silk .Wv S''ers, $10.98.
Highland-IIollown- y Co.

Just Like New

Don't despair if you spot
or stain your Suit. We'll
clean it for you like new.
No matter how impossible
it may appear to you send it
to us. We employ the most
modern and scientific Dry
Cleaning methods which re-

store your Clothes to their
original color and fresh-
ness.

Thone 133.

Keep-U-Ne- ai

Cleaners and Tailors.

WE CALL AND DELIVER

New Fall Hats

'"THIS week's shipment included some very pretty
A Ready-to-We- ar Hats at $6.00, $7.50 and $10.00, in

Black and Brown Velvet.

A new lot each week assures your getting the
models just as fast as they are created.

Watch our Millinery Depart ihent. for These New Styles

Horace Bogue Store

'iL GIFTS THAT LAST J

ALARM
CLOCK
DA YS
ARE

HERE
Vacations are ocr school's begun everybody's

back on the job ag.?in nnd the household has to be up
in the morning with breakfast early.

That means an Alarm Clock and Alarm Clocks
arc down in prices.

What kind do you want? Rig or little, back or
top liell intermittent or steady ringer plain or lumi-
nous dial wo have them all. So make your choice.
The Alarm Clock you buy here is guaranteed to jrive
you SATISFACTION.

$2.50 to .$4.00

WE ARE
OFFICIAL

DISTRIBUTORS
For

American Legion

Jewelry

Rings $8 to $10

Cufr links, $3.r0 to $10.00

Watch chains $3.75

Sterling silver Knife.
$6.50

Cold-fille- d Knife ...$6 00

Watch charm $1.50 to $5

lielt buckles $2.00

Scarf pins. $1.50 to $2.00

Regulation badge
$2.50 to $3.50

War Tax added to above
prices

School
Supplies

FOUNTAIN FENS

EVERSHARF PENCILS

TABLETS

ERASERS

PENCILS

CRAYONS

PAINTS

HISTORY PAPER

REFILL LEADS

SPELLING BLANKS

School Special'

Fountain Pen
$1.50

THIELE'S
7 At SttrtWtth a Guartntu Without RtJ Tap

J O

at the Palace

?

One school tablet with every purchase of
one-poun- d can of Calumet Baking Powder,
containing directions how you may receive
twenty lessons in domestic science free.

CORN-FE- D QUALITY PRODUCTS
Pot Boast, per lb 1 5c Pork Shoulder Roast,
Boiling Reef, per lb. .10c ler lb. 25c
Veal Roast, per lb. 20c Pork I lam Roast,
Veal Stew, per lb. per lb - 30c
Pork Chops, per Jb. 25c Bacon, per lb. 1..33c

FRESH OYSTERS
FRESH DRESSED HENS AND SPRINCERS

Remember These Are Dressed Saturday Morning.

CHEESE
Kraft Cream, Kraft Swiss, Cottage Cheese, Brick Cheese,

Pimento Cheese, Chilli Cheese.

FRESH TOMATOES, 2 pounds, for ....15c..
Bananas, pT pound .' 12VjC;
PEACHES, lr bushel basket . -- J3.75

Palace Market
PHONE i:u WE DELIVER


